Clean Buses for Healthy Niños Facebook Toolkit
Link: http://bit.ly/2xxEFnS

FACEBOOK
General
SIGNATURE NEEDED: We need to stand with our nation’s kids and communities by telling
state governors to use their state’s millions of dollars from the VW settlement for electric zeroemission school buses. Demand a #CleanRide4kids in your state today! [PETITION LINK]
SIGN TODAY: Take a stand for our country’s kids and environment by telling your governor to
use their state’s millions of dollars from the VW settlement for electric zero-emission school
buses. Sign the petition for #CleanRide4Kids today! [PETITIONLINK]
Tired of dirty air in your community? Stand up for the health of our kids and communities by
telling your governor to use your state’s millions from the VW settlement for electric zeroemission school buses. Sign the petition for #CleanRide4Kids today! [PETITIONLINK]
Across the country our kids’ health is at risk by riding toxic diesel buses to and from school.
Getting an education shouldn’t cost them their health. Demand a #CleanRide4Kids from your
governor and urge them to use your state’s VW trust fund for electric school buses today!
[PETITIONLINK]
School buses are the single largest form of public transportation in the United States, and their
toxic diesel fuel puts our kids’ health in danger every day. We need a #CleanRide4Kids in our
state now. Tell your governor to use your state’s VW money for electric zero-emissions school
buses today! [PETITIONLINK]
Cities and local communities around our nation are leading the fight against climate change.
Bring the fight to your community by demanding a #CleanRide4Kids in your state. Sign the
petition today! [PETITIONLINK]
State-Specific (Fill-In)
We need to stand with [STATE]’s kids and communities by telling Gov. [STATEGOV] to use the
[STATE]’s $XX million VW Environmental Mitigation Trust fund for electric zero-emission school
buses. Demand a #CleanRide4kids today! [PETITION LINK]
Take a stand for [STATE]’s kids and environment by telling Gov. [STATEGOV] we need
[STATE]’s $XX million from the Volkswagen settlement for electric zero-emission school buses.
Sign the petition for #CleanRide4Kids today! [PETITIONLINK]

Tired of dirty air in your community? Stand up for the health of our kids and communities by
telling Gov. [STATEGOV] to use the [STATE]’s $XX million from the VW settlement for electric
zero-emission school buses. Sign the petition for #CleanRide4Kids today! [PETITIONLINK]
Across the country our kids’ health is at risk riding toxic diesel buses to and from school. Getting
an education shouldn’t cost them their health. Demand a #CleanRide4Kids from Gov.
[STATEGOV] using [STATE]’s VW settlement trust funds today! [PETITIONLINK]
School buses are the single largest form of public transportation in the United States, and their
toxic diesel fuel puts our kids’ health in danger every day. We need a #CleanRide4Kids in
[STATE] now. Tell Gov. [STATEGOV] to use our state’s VW money for electric zero-emissions
school buses today! [PETITIONLINK]
Share Articles
Scientists agree: “an important step to clean air and more equitable communities” is zero
emission buses. State governors can make that happen by using their state’s VW money for
electric zero-emissions school buses. Tell them to act today! [PETITIONLINK]
http://bit.ly/2tkUgXR
Scientists agree: “an important step to clean air and more equitable communities” is zero
emission buses. Your governor can make that happen by using [STATE]’s VW money for
electric zero-emissions school buses. Tell him to act today! [PETITIONLINK]
http://bit.ly/2tkUgXR
A major American school bus manufacturer, Blue Bird, is making #CleanRide4Kids a reality and
offering two new electric school buses for school districts once production of the buses starts
next year. Looks like Clean Buses for Healthy Niños is good for business and our communities.
http://bit.ly/2vtSw0r
Local leaders like Phoenix Mayor Greg Stanton are leading on climate action by sticking with
the Paris Agreement. Local action is what will save our planet and our communities in the time
of Trump. Sign the petition to your governor demanding a #CleanRide4Kids using your state’s
money from the VW settlement. [PETITIONLINK] http://bit.ly/2sxP67v
London Mayor Sadiq Khan has promised to invest only in zero emission starting next year. Now
it’s time for your governor to do the same in your state. Tell him to use our state’s VW money for
electric zero-emissions school buses today. Sign today! #CleanRide4Kids [PETITIONLINK]
http://bit.ly/2smDwLH
Local solutions for global solutions are the way forward. New York, Houston, Miami and San
Francisco are leading the way. We need state governors to do more! Tell them to use your
state’s VW money for electric zero-emissions school buses today. Sign today! #CleanRide4Kids
[PETITIONLINK] http://bit.ly/2smS8uu

Zero-emission school buses have made their debut in Michigan. They’re the future of school
buses and we need them in all 50 states now! Demand a #CleanRide4Kids from your governor
using your state’s VW settlement trust funds today! [PETITIONLINK] http://bit.ly/2t11RsH
Los Angeles could have an all-electric bus fleet in the next decade. These buses are the key to
healthier and we need them across America now! Demand a #CleanRide4Kids from your
governor using your state’s VW settlement trust funds today! [PETITIONLINK]
http://lat.ms/2sUKFYw
Buffalo, NY is taking the #CleanRide4Kids initiative by delivering electric zero-emission school
buses roll out in Buffalo, NY. Tell your governor to do the same and protect our air and
communities by using [STATE]’s VW money for electric zero-emissions school buses.
[PETITIONLINK] http://on.wgrz.com/2tkR7aS
New electric zero-emission school buses are rolling through California. It’s time we invest in our
kids and our planet by upgrading our nation’s largest public transportation system. Tell your
governor to use your state’s VW money for electric zero-emissions school buses today!
[PETITIONLINK] #CleanRide4Kids http://bit.ly/2uiJUoM
Some school districts could have all electric school buses by 2018. They’re putting kids and
communities first by investing in electric zero-emission school buses. We need to do the same!
Tell your governor to use our state’s VW money for electric zero-emissions school buses today!
[PETITIONLINK] #CleanRide4Kids http://bit.ly/2tkGK7e
Electric is the future and the future can be now. First, we need your governor to use our state’s
VW money for electric zero-emissions school buses. Sign the petition telling him to act on
#CleanRide4Kids and protect our kids TODAY! [PETITIONLINK] http://bit.ly/2smckgm
It’s great to see cities like Utah’s Park City investing in zero-emissions buses. We need that for
the country’s largest public transportation system too: school buses. Say goodbye to
#DirtyDiesel and say yes to #CleanRide4Kids [PETITIONLINK] http://bit.ly/2tYE5NN
Local leaders are thinking about a #CleanRide4Kids in their communities to reduce pollution
and protect kids. Is your community one of them? Sign the petition demanding your governor
use VW settlement funds for pollution-free electric buses [PETITIONLINK] http://bit.ly/2vu2XRB
Spanish/Spanglish Posts
General
SIGNATURE NEEDED: We need to stand with our niños y las comunidades de nuestro país by
telling governors to use their state’s millions of dollars from the VW settlement for electric zeroemissions school buses. Demand a #CleanRide4kids en tu comunidad today! [PETITION LINK]
FIRMA HOY: Take a stand for our country’s niños y el medio ambiente by telling your governor
to use their state’s millions of dollars from the VW settlement for electric zero-emission school
buses. Sign the petition for #CleanRide4Kids today! [PETITIONLINK]

Across the country the health of nuestros niños is at risk by riding toxic diesel buses to and from
la escuela. Getting an education no les debe costar su salud. Demand a #CleanRide4Kids from
your governor and urge them to use your state’s VW trust fund for electric school buses today!
[PETITIONLINK]
¿Harto del aire sucio en tu comunidad? Lucha por la salud de nuestros niños y nuestras
comunidades con exigirle a tu gobernador que use los millones de dólares de la multa de VW tu
estado recibirá para autobuses escolares eléctricos, y no sucio diésel. ¡Firma la petición
pidiendo un #CleanRide4Kids hoy! [PETITIONLINK]
Autobuses escolares son el método de transporte público más usado en EEUU, y su gasolina
de diésel tóxico pone en peligro la salud de millones de niños cada día. Necesitamos un
#CleanRide4Kids en nuestro estado. ¡Dile a tu gobernador que use el dinero VW de tu estado
para autobuses eléctricos de cero emisiones! [PETITIONLINK]
State-Specific
Necesitamos proteger los niños y las comunidades de [STATE] by telling Gov. [STATEGOV] to
use the [STATE]’s $XX million VW Environmental Mitigation Trust fund for electric zeroemission school buses. Demand a #CleanRide4kids today! [PETITION LINK]
Take a stand for los niños y las comunidades de [STATE] by telling Gov. [STATEGOV] we need
[STATE]’s $XX million from the Volkswagen settlement for electric zero-emission school buses.
Firma the petition for #CleanRide4Kids hoy! [PETITIONLINK]
Share Articles
New York City is reinventing the school bus-iness and thinking about a #CleanRide4Kids by
pushing employee-owned cooperatives and zero-emission, electric school buses that protect
nuestras comunidades y nuestros niños. http://nydn.us/2vu5TO3
¡#CleanRide4Kids es un movimiento local y nacional! Toma acción y pídele a tu gobernador
que traiga autobuses escolares de cero emisiones a tu comunidad
[PETITIONLINK] http://bit.ly/2vuano0
Varios líderes locales piensan traer #CleanRide4Kids a sus comunidades. Ya sabemos que
reduce contaminación, protege nuestros niños estudiantes, y ayuda en la lucha contra al
calentamiento global. Firma la petición a tu gobernador para traer #CleanRide4Kids a tu estado
[PETITIONLINK] http://bit.ly/2vu2XRB
En California, autobuses escolares eléctricos están proveyendo un #CleanRide4Kids para las
comunidades que más lo necesitan. Aquí en Maryland, estamos luchando para realizar el
mismo resultado. Firma la petición para decirle a tu gobernador que nuestros niños necesitan
autobuses limpios que no contaminen [PETITIONLINK] http://bit.ly/2vtPZU9

Toyota indica que está a punto de un anuncio enorme que afecta autos eléctricos y
#CleanRide4Kids. Es posible que nuestros carros eléctricos sean mucho más potentes en el
futuro cercano. Grande! http://bit.ly/2hoBYRd

